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UNION MINlERt EXPLORATIONS AND MINING CORPORATION LIMITED
DRILL RECORD.

AREA ' SABIH Hole No. Sa-46 Depth: 400' Drilled By: UMEX

ANOMALY: ' S - 30 Bearing and Dip: N30*V ;53 0 Dip Started: April .5, 1979 Machine: LY-28

CLAIM: ?a 390914 Local Coord. X- 8W Y- 31 .NZ* Completed: April 7, 1979Diam Drill: EXT
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Description f* Lithology

Overburden

Felsic Tuff
- r.edium to pale grey, banded and blotchy colouring
- fine grained
- rock SO-90X felsic material

5-152 feldspar
remainder - biotite and other mafic minerals

- 10 ? -20' - rock is altered due to weathering
-reddish hue due to oxidation of cafic minerals

- 35' , 40.4' - concentration of oxidized ninerals occuring as
snail pits in rock.

Felsic Crystal Tuff
- uniform pale grey with pinkish splotches
- extrenely siliceous
- rounded vhite quartz anc feldspar grains 1716"-173" dia.

- 10-15Z of total rock

- 45' -59' 4' lost core 702 recovery ^ _ ̂̂
PATRICI

Fine Grained Andesitic Tuff (Flow?) r^ j , ^N ' N,G ^
- d ark grey M '
- b rownish fine laminations of biotite and iruscovite Uu
- 2* vhite I/IS'M/S" felsic fragments ' ' - '.J
- Innir.aticT. - SO" to cere axis AM
- 5?'-6S' T lost core 802 recovery '̂  f ^
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Description St lithology

Fine Grained Felsic Tuff
- medium grey, massive
- most fragments *l 1/8" dia., a few greater than 1/6" die.

- fragxents are white and rounded
- faint laminations at 60" to core axis occur at random intervals

~ biotite is najor component of mafic lamellae
- biotite also occuring as small pods
- 77.7'-80' - large quartz vein
- 82. 8 J , 83', minor quartz vein
- 78'-88' - 2' lost core SOX recovery
- 89'-92' - silicivicd zone with minor oxidation *? 89.5'
- 98'~99' - sub beds of crystal tuff

 - fragments are white angular 1/8" dia. feldspathic grains
- 99.5'-106' - silicification and chloritization of host rock
- possible traces of sulphides starting 0 80'

Felsic Crystal Tuff
- r.cdiur:, to dark grey, rassive and uniform
- 30-70J felsic with minor feldspathic fragments

1716"-174" c'ia. , clasts are angular white to pink in colour
- 112.5', 120.4' - quartz veins
- chloritic alteration along joints.

Fine Groined Felsic Tuff
- sare as unit 68'-106'
- chloritir.ation and silicification 140' Co 155'
- r.cfic sub units and laminations cotsrnon throughout unit
- 175'-183' - Chloritic and silicific alteration
- lf}K .8'-186 l - large quartz vein
- 195.9' - chloritization
- 197.5' - beginning of trace sulphide nincralization

- occurs in joints as platy grains.

Kcdiun to coarse grained felsic crystal tuff
- porphyritic texture, rrediun grey
- chloritization and silicification over nuch of rock give a

greenish last to rock.
- 215.7-236' - quartz vein with fragments of host rock and chloritic alter.-v
- nineralization starts at 208' as finely disseminated and large lenses

of pyrrhotite and pyrite fros l/V-3/4" thick
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Description St L ithology

Cherty Fine Grained Tuff
- very fine grained extremely siliceous metasediment
- Po, ?y, Cpy 1 mineralization throughout occuring as specks and

fine laminations
- 241.8'-243.S' '- 10X sulphides of total rock

20X py end or Cpy of sulphides
- 2' of mineralization

Intermediate to Felsic Crystal Tuff
- dark grey-preen
- white felsic clasts, I7l6"-l78" diameter, up to 302 of rock composition
- matrix dacitic to andesitic, fine grained
- finely dissci. Inated pyrrhotite and pyrite as traces throughout unit.

Felsic Tuff
- n.edium grey, banded in parts
- initially fine grained but grading to crystal tuff at 257'
- fragments art: white felsic 1716"-178" diameter
- mineralization occurs as fincl) disseminated cpy?, py?, asp?, Po

throughout unit
- 273.9-274.5 - Quarts vein with ~ 12 disseminated sulphides
- 276-277.2 - massive to disseminated fine grained pyrrhotite with

miner Asp, Py or Cpy
- rock is more naflc around 277' with dark green laminations of mafic
minerals *- 20Z biotite and micaceous minerals.

- traces Cpy? ns specks and fine stringers
- 282.2 - quartz vein
- 292.6-293 - quartz vein with chloritization
- 295.7-296 - pyrite stringers
- 301* - quartz vein and pyrite stringer with associated silicified zone.

Intermediate to Mafic Tuff
- dark green to grey
- fine grained with 1/16" eye shaped mafic clasts
- fr.igiscnts are mostly felsic 10-15Z rock content
- 3K.3 chloritized quartz vein
- 325.3-325.6, 326.5, quartz veins
- 323-333' 4' lost core 60* recovery
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Description 8* Lithology

(Cont'd)
- finely disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout unit
- 320.6 - large pyrrhotite pod with unusual fossiliferous ? texture

Dacitic Tuff
- very similar to unit 273-333.4

grades to felsic tuff around 340'

Fine Grained Felsic Tuff
- medium grey, biotite S-20%
~ vhite felsic fragments cotnnon
- random lapilli sized felsic fragments
- minor chloritization throughout unit
- 366.6'-374' - major chloritization of rock
- 353-358' 2' lost core 6CZ recovery
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Ministry of
Naturai
Resources

900

Ontario

THE MINING ACT REPORT OF WORK

A i*porot* form li 
rtqulrcd for each 
typ* of work lo b* 
recorded.

8O-/0

To the Recorder of. ..../?ni^.:.Q^:^}t...............................................n:!?;W^^........ ...Mining Division

name of Recorded Holder 

.U.f:.^

Prospector's Licence

Post Office
do hereby report the performance of ..........^HP........................ doys of ....'.UniA^.r^.^.ilM.ttn.............

type of work 
not before reported to be applied on the following contiguous claims

Claim No. Days
 *Q

Cloim No.

 10

37fSGl

Doys

10. **\ i ', t

J.?.. 
.19..

40

Claim No. Doys 

..AH.

MINISTRY Of NATURAL RESOURCE*

RECEIVED
.APR 1 8 1980....

ItOUX LOOKOUT

All the work wos performed on Mining Cloim (s) ................./?.0...?.?.n...\................................,,,.,............,,^
(In the cose of geological ond/or geophysical survey (s) where more than 18 claims ore involved attach a schedule)

READ CAR E FULL Y : THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS REQUIRED BY THE MINING RECORDER.

For Monuol Work f Stripping or Opening up of Mines, Sinking Shofis or Other Actuol Mining Operotions - Names ond 
addresses of the men who performed the worV ond the dotes ond hours of their employment.
For Diamond ond other Core Drilling - Footage, No. ond angle of holes ond diameter of core. Nome ond address of 
owner or operator of drill. Dates when drilling was done. Signed core log ond sketch in duplicate. 
For Compressed^ Au or Other Power^ prjvirn or Mechonicol Eo^jpn^enj
Type of drill of equipment. Names ond addresses of men engaged in operating equipment and the dates ond hours of 
their employment.
For Powefjjjnppiftj - Type of equipment. Name ond address of owner or operator. Amount expended. Dates on which 
work was done. Proof of octwol cost must be submitted within 30 doys of recording.
With each of the obove types of work sketches ore required to show the location ond extent of the work in relation 
to the nearest claim post. In the cose of diamond or other core drilling the sketch must be submitted in duplicate. 
F (x Geophysical, Gfolog'col, Geochomicol Surveys ond Enpenditure Credits * the nome of author of report. Covering 
dotes of survey (Imecuttmg i office). Type of instrument used. Totol omount ol expenditure. Technical reports, 
mopt, expenditure brt jVdown, receipts must be filed in duplicate with the Minister within 60 doys of recording. 
For Lond Survey - the nome ond address of Ontario Lend surveyor.

The Required Information is 01 Follow*: {Attach o list if this spoct it insufficient)

rv- 4 f - txn th 400 feet, henri na N30CW; 53O Core Sirse EXT. 
lo'j by Uriex Corro ration Ltd. April 5, 1979 to April 7,

Signature of Recorded Ho ^ 
___P. rotnnoff, P. rnq.

The Mining Act 
Certificate Verifying Report of Work

j T'^tcr ?9.t;2poff f . P... .1^2^

Vine:;, l? 3:. J-eslic Street, rpn M.illo 7 Ontario, K3D.. ...................................................... ..,..~......,..,....... . ....,.......

hereby certify:

1. That l hove o personal ond intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the repo 
to, having performed the work or witnessed some-dvring. *K)dXor--oft*r-*** completion. 

K -r, . i PcVTRJvJA
2. That the annexed report is true.

February 27 , 9 BO ,....................."".-.."""-1" ..........'

NlNlNd DlV.

D) l - r j, k* li y p 
11]

Signature

rotapoff, P.Hng. 
anager of Explorations
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